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10 Day 
"Skin Reset" 

Program

I  am not a licensed medical professional and do not diagnose, treat, or prescribe for any illness or health issue. The information and/or advice provided should not be construed as medical 
advice. If you choose to use any of the natural remedies or advice discussed here, you will be taking responsibility for your own health and wellness. 

S U P E R F O O D S

Many detox programs are focused strictly on supplements. As much as they are important in 
supporting detoxification, the one secret you will learn during this program is that you 
can experience a positive change simply by detoxing naturally with whole foods. 

I encourage you to experiment with new, healthy foods that you may have not tried before. In 
using some of the recipes in the Program, you may uncover some that are totally new to you, 
or some that you've heard about and were always curious try, especially for their health 
benefits. 

COCONUT OIL: Is a heathy saturated fat and is a medium-chain fatty acid which the 
body digests not as fat but as pure energy. Coconut oil will speed up your 
metabolism and also contains lauric acid which is an anti-bacterial, anti-viral, and 
anti-fungal. It also improves adrenal and thyroid health. Coconut oil is a terrific 
choice for frying as it supports high heat. 

RAW APPLE CIDER VINEGAR: Improves digestion, restores your body’s natural 
pH level, and decreases inflammation. Consuming raw apple cider 
vinegar may increase your energy and improve liver function. It contains potassium, 
pectin, malic acid, and calcium. As it is not pasteurized, raw apple cider vinegar 
contains raw enzymes and gut-friendly bacteria all which are good for your body. 

RAW CACOA: We could talk for hours about the antioxidant benefits of raw cacao. It 
is also very high in magnesium, loaded with fiber, and is a great source of natural 
iron. 

FLAX SEEDS: Flax seeds are high in omega-3 fatty acids and rich in alpha linolenic 
acid (ALA). They also supply other nutrients such as manganese and magnesium 
and contain a lot of fiber (great for constipation issues). 

CHIA SEEDS: Loaded with omega-3 fatty acids plus manganese, calcium, and 
phosphorus. Just one ounce of chia seeds contains 11 grams of fiber, so they are 
wonderful for relieving constipation and improving heart health. 

HEMP SEEDS: Hemp seeds contain all the omega fatty acids you need for a healthy 
body: 3, 6, and 9. You only need 1 tablespoon per day to get your whole foods daily 
dose of omegas. Plus they are high in protein. 

SEA VEGETABLES: As a natural way to support the adrenals and the thyroid, sea 
vegetables are wonderful. They are rich in minerals and trace elements including 
calcium, magnesium, iron, potassium, iodine, manganese, and chromium. 
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M Y  F A V O U R I T E  S M O O T H I E  B O O S T E R S

GINGER (in juice/smoothie): Relives motion sickness, nausea + morning sickness, 
stimulates circulation, soothing for colds + flu’s, relieves head + muscle aches, anti- 
inflammatory, fights infections. 

TURMERIC (in juice/smoothie): Anti-inflammatory, promotes liver function, supports 
cardiac health, alleviates nausea, and soothes digestive complaints. 

CHIA (in juice/smoothie): Healthy gut function, antioxidant, supports tissue growth + 
repair, anti-inflammatory, supports heart health, lowers cholesterol. 

MACA (in smoothie): Boosts energy levels, immune support, hormonal balance. 

CACOA (in smoothie): Antioxidant, releases endorphins, enhances mental 
alertness, supports blood vessel health and rich in magnesium. 

FLAXSEED (in juice/smoothie): regulates bowel function, omega 3 anti- 
inflammatory, supports heart health, promotes healthy tissue, detoxifies excess 
estrogen out of gut. 

KEFIR (in smoothie/juice): probiotic, promotes healthy gut function, supports bone 
+ teeth health, immune support. 

WHEATGRASS (in juice/smoothie): Anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, nourishes 
tissues, immune support, alkalizing. 

PARSLEY (in juice/smoothie): Relieves bloating + gas, stimulates digestive 
function, promotes thyroid + bladder + kidney health, anti-parasitic, anti-oxidant, 
alkalizing. 

MINT (in juice/smoothie): Relieves bloating + gas, soothes + relaxes digestive 
system, relieves pain, reduces nausea, clears nasal + chest congestion, energizing. 

CINNAMON (in juice/smoothie): Supports digestion, eases nausea, stimulates 
circulation, antiviral, antifungal, balances blood sugar. 

LEMON (in juice/smoothie): Boosts immune function, fights colds + flus, anti 
oxidant, antibacterial, promotes healthy tissue, supports liver detoxification + 
gallbladder 


